Vascular Training Programs

The Society is dedicated to recruiting medical students and general surgery residents to the specialty to ensure the best young medical professionals become vascular surgeons, as well as supporting vascular residents and fellows throughout their training.

Resources provided in this section will help aspiring and current vascular surgery trainees make career decisions and provide the support they need to complete training.

SVS Resources

- **Vascular Surgery Training Pathways**
  Explore the different pathways to becoming a vascular surgeon and view resources that compare the options.

- **Vascular Surgery Training Program Profiles**
  View a full listing of ACGME-accredited vascular surgery training programs including brief descriptions of each.

- **Applying to Programs**
  Access details, deadlines, resources, and tips for applying to vascular surgery training programs.

- **Open Vascular Surgery Resident Positions**
  Throughout the year, unexpected openings at training programs arise or new training programs
are approved and have a need to fill resident positions.

- Research Training and Fellowship Programs
  Browse other vascular surgery opportunities, including research fellowships and training grants.

Other Resources

- ABS Statement Regarding Residency Redesign